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DELHI. Dated,  24th  November,   1928.
all members of the commission (except lord burnham) and of the central committee.
Sir GEOFFREY   CORBETT, K.B.E., C.I.E., I.C.S., Secretary to the  Government of India, Commerce Department.
 1.	The Chairman :   Sir Geoffrey Corbett, are you
Secretary in the Commence department ?—That is
nght.
 2.	The department of which the Commerce Mem
ber is the departmental chief ?—Yes.
 3.	Just tell us shortly what is the main work which
your department does ?—Our work is very much the
same as the work of the' Board of Trade in His
Majesty's 'Government.    We  deal with  shipping,
with all matters relating to commerce and com
mercial treaties,  with matters relating to tariffs,
and in addition we have the Ecclesiastical depart
ment, and the office of the High Commissioner in
London is also under us.
 4.	In -what sense is it under you ?—We are the
administrative department that deals with the High
Commissioner's office.
 5.	The High Commissioner for India in England
for example  is I think, engaged a good deal in re
cruiting i—Yes •  but bis office as a whole is under
our administrative control.   .He works as agent for
various departments of the Government of India
and also of the local Governments; but the actual
office and the pay of the staff. and the appoint
ments   and   so  on  are  under our administrative
control.
 
 6.	It is evidently an office of wide range.   But I
take it that for our immediate purpose the important
matter would be the duties of your office in connec
tion with matters of commerce and trade and in con
nection with tariffs ?—Yes.'
 7.	I think we were told by a previous witness that
though  the  Commerce Member  of  the  Viceroy's
Executive Council is also in charge of the railways,
so far as the secretariat goes the secretary for Com
merce and the secretary for Railways are distinct ?—
Yes..  The   Chief   Commissioner   for   Railways   is
Secretary to Government for Railways.
 8.	That does not come within your purview ?—
No, except that we are working in the same building
and are in daily consultation with one another on
any point of general interest,
 9.	*     *     *    I do nVt know whether you have with
you now a copy—or I dare say you will be supplied with
one—of the report of the Joint Select Committee on the
Government of India Bui dealing with what is some
times called the fiscal convention.   The material
passage occurs at the bottom of page 26.   In that
part of the report 1fce Joint Select Committee dis
cusses the limits of the intervention of the Secretary
of State in matters under the charge of the Govern
ment and legislature of India.   The Joint Select

